
as you GO

These are simple questions to ask your student as you go home from church or go 
about your weekly activities. 

What is something you are looking forward to in the next year? 

Is it difficult to wait for things you are looking forward to? How can you 
prepare while you wait?

family DEVOTION 

Consider following up with your student later in the week with the following 
summary and discussion questions.

summary: MICAH 4:6-8; 5:1-9

Even though they would experience exile and judgment, Israel had reason to hope. 
God had not forgotten His promise to bring them a leader from David’s lineage, a 
leader who would bring peace and security. They would no longer go their own way; 
instead, they would follow God once again and live under His sovereign reign. God 
would gather His people together once again and they would once again be a light to 
the nations. God would defend them from their enemies and they would remember 
that when we obey God, we can experience true peace and security.

discussion QUESTIONS
How do these verses point forward to the coming of Jesus and His 
future reign?

How does Jesus’s future coming bring you hope? How should you live now 
to prepare for that day? 

PRAY: Thank God that He sent His Son to bring His kingdom to earth, and that 
Jesus will return one day to reign forever as our King and Savior.

memorize: MICAH 5:2
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A FRESH START
session 12

DAY 1 MICAH 4:1-5

DAY 2 MICAH 4:6-8

DAY 3 MICAH 5:1-6

DAY 4 MICAH 5:7-9

DAY 5 COL. 1:19-23

When we obey God, we 
can experience true peace 
and security.

Challenge your student 
to use the Daily Devotions 
provided in their Daily 
Discipleship Guide to 
study God’s Word this 
week. These are the 
passages covered in this 
week’s devotions. 
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